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From featur&ap October 24, to Œtttf&aj October 27, 1747. 

Turin, Octoher 21, 

H E French Troops, which com
posed the Camp at Tburneaux, 
or were posted about Barcelo-

nette and Brianpon, on the Frontiers of 
Upper Provence and Dauphine, are 
inarched towards the County of Nice, 
where there is now an Army of 100 Bat
talions. The Garrison of Genoa ha& made 
several successful Incursions in the Par
mesan, Plaisantine, and Ultra Po, from 
whence they have carrifed off a consi
derable Booty in Cattle and other Ef
fects ; they were ev$n very near ta
king -Marquis Botta at his Country-
House. An -effectual Stop wili soon 
be put to all farther Attempts of this 
Nature by the Austrian Troops, which 
will be quartered in those Parts. Even 
the Peasants are risen up in Arms against 
the French and Spaniards," and by fur-
rounding and besieging several small 
Corps, to the Number of three or four 
Hundred Men, which were dispersed in 
those Villages, have made th$ greatest 
Part of them Prisoners. 

Whitehall, October 16, 1747. 
It having hen represented to the King, 7hat on 

Wtdnefday the jth Instant, between Twelve and One 
of the Clock in the Morning, a confiderable Number os 
Persons, armd with Muskets, Pistols, and Swords, 
voent to the Custom-house at Poole in Dorsetshire, and 
placed a Guard upon tbe Watchmen, and all other Per-
fins, whom they met with its the Streets 5 and then 

[ Price Two-pence. ] 

broke open the outwdrd Door of tht faid Custom-houfii 
and the Door of the Colleilor's Office, and ont other 
Door leading to the King's Warehouse; declaring, tbey 
voere come for their Tea ; and accordingly took from 
thence all the Tea, vohich had been lately seized by 
Capt. Johnson, Commander of tbe Sivift Privateer, 
being upvoards of Four Thousand Tvoo Hundred Weight, 
and carried tht fame to a Place in tbe faid Town, 
whtre tbeir Horses waited; obliging the Watchmen to 
go and remain voith them, till tbey had loaded tbem : t 
That theu ruifiYP .&n*\s*-J- »•*" C»'*.̂ #i «V Numb**, anith 
about Thirty Horses ; and that they left behind them, 
in their Hurry, a Crow Bar of a nevo and uncommon 
M*k* t His Majesty, for the better discovering and 
bringing to Justice the Perfins concerned therein, is 
pleased to promise his most gracious Pardon to any 
one of the Offenders, voho Jhall discover any qne, oir 
more of his Accomplices, so that he or tbey may be ap
prehended and conviiled thereof. 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 

Custom-house, London,* October 16, 1747. 
And as a further Encouragement for bringing the 

Offenders to Justice, the Commiffioners of the Cufioms 
do hereby promtfi a Revoard of Tvoo Hundred Pounds 
for the discovering and apprehending each of the Per
sons concerned in breaking open the said Warehouftt 
and carrying off the Tea; to be paid by the Receiver-
General of the Customs, upon the ConviBion of each 
Offender refpeBively ; And if any of the Persons, who 
voere concerned in the Offence above-mentioned, voill 
discover any ofhis Accomplices, so ihat any one or more 
of them, may be apprehended, be shall receive the like 
Reward of Tvoo Hundred Pounds; to be paid upon 
tbe Conviilion of each Offender $ and voill also be en
tituled to his Majestfs mofi gracious Pardon, as above 
declared* 

By Order of the Commiffioners, 
William Wood, Secretory* 

Whitehall, October 24, 1747. 
Whereas it has been represented to the King, That 

the House of Mr. Edward Seabrook, at Stamsord in 
Lincolnshire, a w , in the Night betwixt the zc,tb and 

z6t& 



26th tf Stpumber- Jast, broke open and robbed: 
Majesty, for the. better discovering nnd bringing to 
Jufiice the Persons concerned in the said Critnt, is plea* 
fed to promise his most gracious Pardon to any ont of 
thtm, ivho shall discover his Accomplice or Accomplices 
therein, fi that he, she, or they mdy he apprehended 
and conviStd thereof. 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 
And as a farther Encouragement, the said Edvoard 

Seabrook does bereby promifi a Revoard of Twenty 
Pounds, to any Person or Persons making fuch Disco
very as aforesaid, to he paid upon tbe Conviilion ofthe 
Offender or Offenders. 

Edward Seabrook. 

of the Produce of the Falcon and Chaptur Prive/eirt, 
and Eagle retaken Ship, will be paid at the Times end 
Places as against their Names expressed, viz. 
Devonshire, \ytb of Nav. 1747, at tht King*s Arm 
Captain, J en Vowerbill. 
Maidstone, gth of November, at Portsmouth* 
Monmouth, ~ 
Augusta, 
Lyon, p\6tb of November, at the Fountain 7* 
Falkland, \ vtrn in stlytmntb. 
Lizard, 

The Recalls will he the first Thursday in evtry Montbp 
ttt the Fountain Tavern, Plymouth. 

Whitehall, October 13, 1747. 
Whereas it. has been represented to bis Majefiy, that 

feveral Horses belonging to Tbomas Pulleyn, of Burley, 
in tbe West Riding tf the County sf Yttrk, Esq*, mere 
lately killed in tie Night Time, by Persons unknown; 
as aljo, that several Horses, belonging to his Tenants, 
had the Hair of their Tails cut off, and thrust down 
their Throats, when in the Pasture, whereof they /lied 
itt a Jhort Time', And vohereas esn Anonymous Letter 
bath been lately dropt, threatening further DestruBion 
to tho Cattle tf tht Tenants of the said Mr. Pulleyn': 
Hts Majesty, for the better discovering and'bringing to 
Justice the Persons xoneerntd in she said Crimes, it 
pleased to premise hh mast gracious P&rdon to any one 
of thtm, viho shall discover bis Accomplice or Accom
plices therein, so Ihat -he, she, or they tnay be appre
hended and conviiled thereof. 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 

Pulleyn does hereby promise a Revoard of Twenty 
Guineas H any Perfin or Perfins making Juch Dis 
covery as a forefaidr to he paid upon the ConpiUfan 
of tbt Offendtr or Offenders. 

Thomas Pulleyn. 

» 

Middlesex and Essex Turnpikes. 
Notice it bereby given, that Jrom and after the 

\fi Day of November n&xt, all heavy Carriages paff
ing on the said Road voill be weighed I and tht 
Penalty of Twenty Shillings pen Hundred vqill be 
levied, pursuant to AH of Parliament, for every 
Hundred Weight whieh any suth Carriage, together 
with the Loading theretf, 'shall Weigh over and above 
tbe Weight tf Sixty Hundred. 

N.B. The laid Carriages voill he weighed vihether 
they pafi by Night ar by* Dayr 

"Notice is hereby-given to- the Offcers and Company of 
h\s Majestfs Sloop- Jamaica, nvho voere on board her 
at the taking the French Privateers UHzmjnt, La 
Strionne, si* Furet, and La Prudente Catherine, ihat 
theywillhe paid their refpe&ive Shares of the ^Produce 
of faid Privateers, and the Bounty Money ofi board 
tbe faid Sloop, tiiker at Spithead or Portsmouth Har* 
bonri m-her Return^ front the Cruiscefhe is novo ma-
king; and such Sbares asfEall not then be demanded, 
will be paid tbe first Twfday in every Month far three 
Years after, ta the Fountarn Tavern in Portsmouth.. 

Notice is hereby eiven to the Offcers and CffljWQ 
tf his Majesty's late Sloop Saltafh; or their Reprtto 
tatives, that they voill be paid their Sbarts ofthe Pro
duce of the Privateer t Altrte and Petit, St. Btnoit, 
and thp Bounty Money, which Privateers voere taktn 
hy thefaid Sloop Saltafh. And also tbeir Shares of tbt 
Bounty Money and Salvage for the Privateer Refourct, 
retaken by the said Stoop Saltafh and his Majtfifs Stop 
Weazel, on Saturday the $ ifi of QQobtr, at the Fou* 
tain Tavern in Portfinoteth S -andfitch -Shares ai shall 
not then be demanded, voill be paid at tbt fame Plod 
the first fsuesdqy injvesy Month for ihtte Tatars after* 

AdvertisimnH* 

Tbis J9ay was published, 
' • T T H E Sacrament of the Lord'* Supper 

*> explained 5-pr, The Tk"^S* tjr4*kiww«,«Mff»* 
make a worthy Communicant. With {jntâ le Pr*y«8 $ni 
Meditation*. Xhe Tenth Edition. Price bound 1 s. 

-a. family Devotion : or, An Erhortttwn to ftfornjng and 
Evening Prayw.au xauuuv* me -Thirteenth Edifiqn, Prices 

3. An earnest Dissuasive from Intemperance- in Meats and 
Drfnks. The Seventh Edition, revised and enlarged, with a 9ep 
particular View to the Point of Spiritudus Liquor*. Ppœ 3 <h 

4. -Serious Advice-to Persons who have been Sick. -To be 
put: into their Hands as soon ŝ they are recovered. Withal 
Thanksgiving for their Recovery. The Twelfth d̂ition. Pric* 
Three Half-pence. 

5. An Admonition .against Profane and Common Snyearicg. 
The Ninth Edition. Priqe Three Hatf-peace. 

6. The Evil a«d Danger of Luke warm ness in Religion, Tin 
Fpurth Edition. -Pejce These flalf-ponce, 

7. The Sinfulneso of neglecting and profaning the LffdU 
Day. The Fifth Edition. Price Three Half-pence. 

8. Trait vi God the best Remedy •against Fears of ajl Kifrfa. 
DesignM by way of spiritual Comfort and Support, to such ua-
Jiappy Perfona as are subject to melancholy ̂ Feare j and to others, 
wiio are at ûjy T?ime under Anxiety and PqjectioA of JWM, 
upon just and reasonable Feajsof some appijoafitfng Evil, Pap 
Three Half-pence. TrurThird Edition. l 

All hy the ftjght Reverend Father in God, Edmund Loid 
Biihop of London. 

Printed by E. Owen, in Warwick-Lane. 
N. B. Good Allowance will be given fn all thc above Article 

to those who buy Numbers to give away* 

Notice is herthy givtn to tht Officers and Company of I 
the "Ships undermentioned, that their refpeilive Shares j 

TO be Sold, f urAiant to an Order of thc High,Court of 
Chancery, before Francis Eld, Esq; one of the fastest 

of the iaid Court, at bis Chambers in SymondVinn, Chanœ-
sy-lane, London, The Residue of a Term of Ninety.fix Yetrs, 
Sn one Exchequer Annuity Order for 1121- per Annum, aal 
in six other Exchequer Annuity Orders for 5pU'per Annum 
each. The Term in all the said Annuities tommendog on the 
25th of January 1695. Further. Particulars to be bad at the 
iaid Master** 'Chambers. 

Thi 
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3%is Day was published^ in Folio, 
(Price 10 s. 6 d. fewyd in *>';» Paper) 

By Qtaer of .he House of P E E R S , 

THE whole Proceedings in the HOUSE of 
PEERS, upon the Impeachment exhibited by the 

Knights, Citizens, and Burgefles, in Parliament aflembled, in 
the Names of themselves, and of all the Commons of Great-
Britain, against SIMON Lord LOVAT, for High Treason ; 
the Proceeding in Westminster-hall being begun on Monday 9th 
ofMarch, and continued on Tuesday the ioth, Wednesday the 
Htb, Friday the 13th, Monday the 16th, Wednesday the 18th, 
and Thursday the 19th Days of March 1746-7. on the last of 
which Days, Judgment of High Treason was given against him. 
Printed for S. Billingfley, in Cbanccry-Lane near the Rolls Gate. 
Note, in these Proceedings are contained the only true and ge
nuine Speeches and Letters of SIMON Lord LOVAT 5 and 
whoever stall presume to publiih them, or any Part of them, 
will be guilty of a Contempt and Breach of Privilege, and be 
prosecuted accordingly. 

Where may be had, (Price 2 s. stitch'd) 
The whole Proceedings in the House of Peers againft William 

Sari of Kilmarnock, George, of Cromartie, and Arthur Lord 
Bslmerino, for High Treason, in levying War against his Ma
jesty. 

TO be peremptorily Sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High 
Court of Chancery, before William Spicer, Esq; one of 

the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln's-
Inn, on Friday the 4th Day of December next, between the 
Hoars of Five and Six in the Afternoon, A Freehold Farm, 
lett on Lease at 601. per Annum, lying at Witherley, in the 
County of Leicester, within one Mile of Atherston in War
wicksliire, and not exceeding five Miles from five other Mar
ket Towns, late the Estate ofthe Reverend George Greenway, 
Rector of Kimpton, in the County of Southampton, deceased. 
ParticuJars whereof may be had at the said Master's Chambers 
in Lincoln's Inn, London. 

THE Aflignees of Thomas Mathews, late of Bucklersbury, 
London, Warehouseman, intend to make a Dividend of 

his Estate amongst his Creditors, on Monday the 30th Dayof 
November next, which will he paid by Mr. Joseph Freeman, at 
his House in Throgmorton-street, London; and all those Credi
tors who have not yet executed the Assignment, are destred, 
previous to that Time, to apply to Archibald Wvnne, Attorney 
at Law, in Watling-street, London, and execute the fame. And 
it is expected, that all Creditors do produce Affidavits of their 
respective Debts when they come to receive the Dividends. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Edmund Meymott,' of South Normanton, 

in the Coanty of Derby, Dealer and Chapman, and he being 
declared a Bankrupt, ia hereby required to surrender himself 
to the Commiflioners in the said Commiflion named, cr the 
inajor Part of them, on the 6th and 17th of November next, 

and on the Sth of December following, at Ten of the Clock 
in the Forenoon on each of the said Days, at the H< use of 
Mr. John Yeomans, called the King*s Head in the Town of 
Derby, in the seid County of Derby, and make a full Discovery 

-and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the 
second Sitting to chufe Astignees, and at the last Sitting the 
laid Bankrupt is required to finisli his Examination, and the 
Creditors are to aflent to or diflent from the Allowance of 
his Certificate* All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commiflioners sliall appoint, but give 
Notice to Mr. Robert Evans, Attorney, in Nottingham. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Michael Wickham, of Putney in the 

County of Surry, Carpenter and Chapman, and he being de
clared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to 
the Commiflioners in the laid Commission named, or tne ma* 
jor Part of them, on the 5th and 13th of November next, 
and on the 8th of December following, at Three of the Clock 
in the Afternoon on each ofthe said Days, at Guildhall, London, 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and 
Effects j when and where the Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting to chuse Aflignees, 
and at the Jast Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finisli 
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebt
ed to the seid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, 
are not to pay* or deliver the seme but to whom the Com* 
missioners sliall appoint, 

THE Commiflioners in a Commiiiion of Bankrupt award* 
ed and issued forth against Thomas Ellingham, late o£ 

Eaton Green, in the Parisli of Luton, in the County of Bed-
fotd, Draper, Brickmaker, Maltster and Chapman, intend to 
meet on the 27th of November next, at Three in the Afternoon,, 
at Guildhall, London, in orderto make a further Dividend of the 
/aid Bankrupt's Estate ; when and where the Creditors who 
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared 
to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of 
the said Dividend. At which Time and Place the said Bank
rupt is to attend. 

THE Commillioners in a CommilBon ofBankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Henry Bostock, now or late 

of the Parisli of St. Paul Covent Garden, in the County of 
Middlesex, Mercer, is tend to meet on the 9th Day of De
cember next, at Three of the Clock io the Afternoon, at Guild
hall, London, in order to make a Dividend of tbe said Bank
rupt's Estate ; when and where the Creditors who have not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to do the seme, 
or thev will be excluded the Benefit of the seid Dividends 

Printed by JS. OivenK in fFarwick-Lane, 1747} 




